
DOORBUSTER

 3999

lUggagE SET 
Skyway 4-pc. 
luggage set in blue, 
black or red 
jcp.com 047-0194  
reg. $120

SHOP BlaCK FRIDaY aT JCP.COM all DaY THaNKSgIVINg TO 1PM CST FRIDaY! 
PlUS gET FREE SHIPPINg OVER $49 THURSDaY–MONDaY Some exclusions apply. See back for details.

DOORS

OPEN

8PM
*

THuRSDay

*Except where prohibited by law.

THEY’RE 
BaCK!
FREE 
SNOwglOBE
FRIDaY 4aM  
wHIlE THEY laST!

SHOP THOuSaNDS OF 
DEaLS STOREWIDE!

THURSDaY 8PM- 
FRIDaY 1PM

 DOOR
 BUSTERS
wHIlE THEY laST!

STaRTS THURSDaY 8PM

 BIg BUYS
wHIlE THEY laST!

THURSDaY 8PM-
FRIDaY 9PM 
$25 OFF $25
Get a $25 of $25 coupon  
when you buy a 4-pack of 
JCPenney gift cards 
totaling $100! In store only. 
Coupon good for one-time use in store only Sat. Nov. 30–Tues. Dec. 24. 
Some exclusions apply. See back for details.

FRIDaY 2PM-9PM
gET EXTRa
15% OFF wITH
COUPON
Some exclusions apply; see coupon on back.

BlaCK FRIDaY STORE HOURS 
THURSDaY 8PM-FRIDaY 9PM

DOORBUSTER

1999
BOOTS 
FOR HER 
jcp.com  
037-7349, 
037-7347, 
053-7048
reg. $39-$49  

after $10 
mail-in rebate†

DOORBUSTER

 999

KITCHEN ElECTRICS   
Hamilton Beach 4-qt. 
slow cooker or 12-cup 
cofeemaker, or cooks 
griddle or wafe maker  
jcp.com 780-3139, 
780-6721, 780-3149, 
780-3159 
sale $19.99 reg. $35
†See page 2 for details.

DOORBUSTER

$79 each
after extra 20% off
1/5 ct. t.w. diamond studs 
in 14k white or yellow gold, 
or 4-pc. set. 1/5 ct. t.w. 
white & color-enhanced 
black diamond jewelry 
in pure silver over brass  
jcp.com 271-7000, 
271-7001, 293-5025
sale $99 each 
reg. $200 each

EXTRa 20% OFF 
FINE JEwElRY 
alREaDY REDUCED
20-50%



pyrex storage set

jcp.com 795-9568

reg. $50

doorbuster

17
99

18-pc. 

set

DOORBUSTER

 60%
Off

jcp everyday 
white dinnerware 
$1.99-$35.99 
reg. $6-$90

DOORBUSTER

 60%
Off

beverage 
dispensers 
jcp.com 788-3031, 
788-3032 
$13.99-$16.99 
reg. $36-$44

DOORBUSTER

 3799

Cuisinart 12-cup 
cofeemaker
jcp.com 780-6077
reg. $100

DOORBUSTER

 3999

14-pc. SET
Cuisinart forged 
triple-riveted 
knife set 
jcp.com 
793-6051
reg. $100

DOORBUSTER

 2999

after $10 
mail-in rebate†

10-pc. SET
Bella nonstick 
aluminum 
cookware
jcp.com 
782-1606
sale $39.99 
reg. $100

DOORBUSTER

 7799

after $20 
mail-in rebate†

10-pc. SET
Farberware 
stainless steel
cookware 
jcp.com 
782-3370
sale $97.99 
reg. $170 

DOORBUSTER

 5999

21-pc. SET
Bella 
nonstick 
cookware 
jcp.com 
782-1138
reg. $150

DOORBUSTER

3499

gOURmET BaSicS By mikaSa 
ava DinnERwaRE; 

SERvicE fOR 4 
jcp.com 786-5193

reg. $100

16-pc. 
SET

OpEn 8pm THURSDay
DOORBUSTER

 3999

77-pc. SET
Cambridge flatware; 
service for 12 plus 
5-pc. hostess set 
reg. $100

lily mirror 
jcp.com 787-6150

simone 
jcp.com 787-6151

2  |  JCPenney 

cooks & hamilton beach

kitchen electrics

select items

sale $19.99 reg. $35

doorbuster

9
99

after $10 

mail-in rebate†

DOORBUSTER

 999

after $10 
mail-in rebate†
Nostalgia Electrics 
hot dog toaster or 
cookie dough press 
780-1755, 780-1904
sale $19.99 
reg. $30-$35
in store only

DOORBUSTER

 3999

Bella juicer 
jcp.com 
780-3234
reg. $80

DOORBUSTER

1999

20-pc. SET
Kamenstein 
spice rack 
jcp.com 
781-6010
reg. $50

Hamilton Beach 10-speed 
blender, 4-qt. slow cooker 

or 12-cup cofeemaker
jcp.com 780-4120, 

780-3139, 780-6721
cooks griddle, waffle 
maker or deep fryer 

jcp.com 780-3149, 
780-3159, 780-3119

DOORBUSTER

 899

after $10 mail-in rebate†

12-pc. SET
Bella power blender 
jcp.com 780-4370 
sale $18.99 
reg. $40

DOORBUSTER

1499

6-pc. SET
Corningware 
jcp.com 795-9593
reg. $45

DOORBUSTER

1699

24-pc. SET
Snapware 
storage set 
jcp.com  
781-1068
reg. $50

DOORBUSTER

1999

after $10 mail-in rebate†
Bella triple slow cooker or 
15" electric skillet jcp.com 780-3150, 
780-3030 sale $29.99 reg. $70

DOORBUSTER

 2999

after $10 
mail-in rebate†
Oster 16-speed 
blender 
jcp.com 780-4393
sale $39.99 
reg. $70

DOORBUSTER

7999

afTER $20 mail-in REBaTE†
cOOkS nOnSTick haRD-

anODizED cOOkwaRE 

jcp.com 782-2660

sale $99.99 

reg. $225

13-pc. 
SET

3 

†One rebate per item, per address (except in RI). Rebate 
given at the register in CT, RI and Miami-Dade County, FL.

 Black
  fRiDaY
 in STORE: 8pm ThURSDaY-1pm fRiDaY | jcp.cOm: all DaY ThankSgiving-1pm cST fRiDaY

 DOORBUSTERS



DOORBUSTER 

60%
OFF

all DEcORaTivE  

cOmFORTER SETS 

$49.99-$209.99 

reg. $110-$420

30-50% 
off
all irons

free 
Marthaholiday 

nutcracker
($22 value) with 
any holiday trim 

purchase of 
$25 or more; 

while supplies last
in store only

doorBuSter

60%
off

all Protocol 
LTE luggage 
$29.99-$109.99 
reg. $80-$275

doorBuSter

1299

10-pack
frames in 
black or 
brown 
jcp.com 
040-1223, 
040-1224
reg. $28

doorBuSter

999

after $10 
mail-in rebate†
Sunbeam classic iron 
jcp.com 801-0504
sale $19.99 reg. $35

doorBuSter

60%
off

Protocol 3-pc. 
luggage set 
jcp.com 047-0110, 
047-0169
$62.99 
reg. $160

doorBuSter

5999

Dirt Devil 
vigor vacuum 
jcp.com 869-1035
reg. $150

doorBuSter

50-60% 
off 
all regular-priced 
Christmas trees, 
trim & decor 
trees available 
at jcp.com only

doorBuSter

60%
off

all SaMSonite luggage 
$39.99-$219.99 
reg. $100-$550

doorBuSter

4999

2-pack
lighting 
jcp.com 770-1075 
reg. $120

other styles 
available

fa la la lotS of SaVingS

only at JCPenney

springs home 

standard pillow

jcp.com 725-1026 

reg. $8

doorBUster

2
99

100% pima cotton

DOORBUSTER

60-70% 
all memory 
foam pillows 
& mattress 
toppers 
$14.99-$219.99 
reg. $50-$550

DOORBUSTER

50%
Off

all rugs 
$11.99-$234.99 
reg. $25-$475

DOORBUSTER

60%
Off

Biddeford plush 
heated blankets 
$33.99-$67.99 
reg. $85-$170

DOORBUSTER

60%
Off

all memory 
foam bath rugs 
$7.99-$19.99 
reg. $22-$50

DOORBUSTER

1899

any SizE
jcp home velvet 
plush blanket 
reg. $40-$60

DOORBUSTER

4999

any SizE
Royal Velvet 
600tc pima 
cotton sheet set 
reg. $160-$200

DOORBUSTER

488

jcp hOmE SOliD 
30x54" BaTh TOwEl 

jcp.com 740-4400
reg. $12

jcp.com  |  800.322.1189  |  5 

 BlacK
  fRiDay
 in STORE: 8pm ThURSDay-1pm fRiDay | jcp.cOm: all Day ThanKSgiving-1pm cST fRiDay

 DOORBUSTERS



$139* 1/5 ct. t.w. princess  
diamond studs in 14k white  
gold (also in yellow gold)
jcp.com 271-1200  
sale $173.75 reg. $225

also available:

$249* 1/3 ct. t.w.  
jcp.com 271-1202  
sale $311.25 reg. $395 

$389* 1/2 ct. t.w. 
jcp.com 271-1203  
sale $486.25 reg. $620

$189* 1/4 ct. t.w.  
round diamond studs with  
LuxLock earring backs  
jcp.com 271-1770  
sale $236.25 reg. $310

also available:

$389* 1/2 ct. t.w. 
jcp.com 271-1780  
sale $486.25 reg. $620 

$949* 1 ct. t.w. 
jcp.com 271-1790  
sale $1186.25 reg. $1495

$389* Brilliant Dream  
1/3 ct. t.w.  round diamond  
studs in 14k white gold
jcp.com 271-1126  
sale $486.25 reg. $620

also available:

$499* 1/2 ct. t.w. 
jcp.com 271-1127  
sale $623.75 reg. $795 

$759* 3/4 ct. t.w. 
jcp.com 271-1128  
sale $948.75 reg. $1195

DOORBUSTER  

$299each 

after extra 20% off
1/2 ct. t.w. diamond ring

jcp.com, from left: 274-5031, 274-5030
sale $373.75 each reg. $795 each

DOORBUSTER  

$389each 

after extra 20% off
1/2 ct. t.w. diamond ring

jcp.com, from left: 272-3006, 274-1604
sale $486.25 each reg. $995 each

DOORBUSTER  

$1399each 

after extra 20% off
2 ct. t.w. diamond ring

jcp.com, from left: 272-3017, 272-3018 
sale $1748.75 each reg. $2245 each

DOORBUSTER  

$2399each 

after extra 20% off
3 ct. t.w. diamond ring in 14k white gold
jcp.com, from left: 272-3095, 272-3099

sale $2998.75 each reg. $3995 each

DOORBUSTER  

$1499each 

after extra 20% off
1 ct. diamond solitaire in 14k white gold
jcp.com, from left: 273-3018, 273-3020 

sale $1873.75 each reg. $2495 each

DOORBUSTER  

$999each 

after extra 20% off
1-1/2 ct. t.w. diamond ring

jcp.com, from left: 274-5020, 274-5021 
sale $1248.75 each reg. $2595 each

DOORBUSTER  

$1189each 

after extra 20% off
1-1/2 ct. t.w. diamond men’s ring

jcp.com, from left: 287-7014, 287-7016
sale $1486.25 each reg. $2995 each

DOORBUSTER  

$149each 

after extra 20% off
1/4 ct. t.w. diamond band 

jcp.com, from left: 274-9200, 274-9210
sale $186.25 each reg. $245 each
1/2 and 1 ct. t.w. sizes also on sale

jcp.com, from top, 
left to right: 

272-3026, 272-3036, 
274-1469, 272-3015, 
272-3069, 272-3016  

sale $686.25 each  
reg. $1395 each

ExTRa 20%
*after extra 20% off

6

DOORBUSTER

$139
afTER ExTRa 20% Off

1/5 cT. T.w.
DiamOnD STUDS

reg. $225

DOORBUSTER

$549ea. 
afTER ExTRa 20% Off

1 cT. T.w.
DiamOnD Ring

 BLacK
  fRiDaY
 in STORE: 8pm ThURSDaY-1pm fRiDaY | jcp.cOm: aLL DaY ThanKSgiving-1pm cST fRiDaY

 DOORBUSTERS
DOORBUSTER 

4999
set

after extra 20% off
2-pc. set. 1/10 ct. t.w. 

diamond ring & earrings
jcp.com 293-3166 

sale $62.49 reg. $125

DOORBUSTER

$79each
after extra 20% off

1/10 ct. t.w. diamond ring in sterling silver  
or bracelet in pure silver over brass 

 jcp.com, from top: 293-1223,  
293-1103, 293-4113, 293-4064  
sale $98.75 each reg. $125 each

DOORBUSTER 

$99 each

after extra 20% off
1/2 ct. t.w.  

diamond bracelet
jcp.com, from top  

293-4031, 293-4030, 
293-4090  

sale $123.75 each  
reg. $160 each

DOORBUSTER 

$124 each

after extra 20% off
1/3 ct. t.w. diamond ring in 10k yellow gold

jcp.com, from left: 270-1668, 270-1672
sale $155 each reg. $195 each

for all jewelry sets, diamond carat weights (ct.) represent the approximate total weight (t.w.) of all diamonds combined. this page: white and color-enhanced blue or black 
diamond jewelry in sterling silver, or 14k yellow or rose gold over sterling silver, unless noted. facing page: diamond jewelry in 10k white or yellow gold, unless noted.

DOORBUSTER

$48each
after extra 20% off

1/10 ct. t.w. diamond 
hoops, ring or pendant

jcp.com, from top left to right: 
293-2231, 293-1233, 293-3051, 

293-3063, 293-2353,
293-2198, 293-2268, 

sale $60 each reg. $75 each

Off finE jEwElRy
alREaDy REDUcED

20-50%

DOORBUSTER 

$79 each

after extra 20% off
1/4 ct. t.w.  

diamond hoops 
jcp.com, from top left  

to right: 293-3035,  
293-3059, 293-3036 

sale $98.75 each  
reg. $125 each

DOORBUSTER 

$79 set

after extra 20% off
3-pc. boxed set. 1/10 ct. t.w.  

in pure silver over brass 
jcp.com 293-5119   

sale $98.75 reg. $200 

DOORBUSTER 

5999
set

 

after extra 20% off
3-pc. set. 1/10 ct. t.w. 

diamond in pure  
silver over brass 

jcp.com 293-5027 
sale $74.99 reg. $160

DOORBUSTER 

$79set

after extra 20% off
3-pc. boxed set.  

1/10 ct. t.w. 
bangles in pure  
silver over brass

jcp.com 293-4119  
sale $98.75 
reg. $200 

DOORBUSTER 

5999
set

 

after extra 20% off
2-pc. set. 1/10 ct. t.w. diamond

jcp.com 293-5016  
sale $74.99 reg. $100 

DOORBUSTER 

5999
set

 

after extra 20% off
3-pc. set. 1/10 ct. t.w. 

diamond in pure  
silver over brass 

jcp.com 293-5023 
sale $74.99 reg. $160

DOORBUSTER

5999
each 

after extra 20% off
Love Grows 1/10 ct. t.w.  

diamond ring or pendant  
jcp.com, from top left to right: 

293-1148, 293-2123,  
293-1710, 293-2700 

sale $74.99 each
reg. $100 each

7



lab-created gemstone bracelet, unless noted, 
with diamond accents in sterling silver

jcp.com, from top: genuine blue topaz 267-2923, 
blue sapphire 266-4055, ruby 266-4044, 

opal 267-3906, amethyst 267-1912
sale $98.75 each reg. $145 each

4-pc. boxed set. lab-created blue sapphire 
with cubic zirconia accent in pure silver over brass 

jcp.com 266-2410 sale $98.75 reg. $200
available in additional styles

3-pc. set. pendant, earrings and ring with 
lab-created white sapphire in sterling silver

jcp.com 267-2025 sale $123.75 reg. $175

simulated gemstone pendant or genuine or 
lab-created gemstone ring in sterling silver 
jcp.com, from top, left to right: 267-7834,  
267-7809, 267-7810, 267-2099, 267-1099,  
267-3099, 266-3330, 266-1130, 266-2230

sale $37.49 each reg. $50-$75 each

10-pc. set. cultured  
freshwater pearl or color-enhanced 

genuine gemstone bracelets 
jcp.com, from left: 261-4509, 261-4501

sale $37.49 each reg. $50 each

4-pc. set with 
diamond accents 
in sterling silver

jcp.com 261-1059 
sale $98.75 
reg. $200

extra 20% off fine
DoorBUSter

$79set
after extra 20% off
cUltUreD freShwater 

pearlS 

DoorBUSter

$79each 

after extra 20% off
gemStone jewelry

8  |  JCPenney 

DoorBUSter

$99set
after extra 20% off

genUine lonDon
BlUe topaz

DoorBUSter

2999

each 

after extra 20% off
pearlS & gemStoneS

 BlacK
  friDay
 in Store: 8pm thUrSDay-1pm friDay | jcp.com: all Day thanKSgiving-1pm cSt friDay

 DoorBUSterS
DOORBUSTER 

1999

after extra 20% off
diamond-accent snowflake 

pendant in sterling silver
jcp.com 286-0499  

sale $24.99 reg. $50 

DOORBUSTER 

$79each
after extra 20% off
14k tri-tone or yellow gold  
hoops. jcp.com, from left:  
284-8114, 284-8088, 284-8145   
sale $98.75 reg. $135 each

DOORBUSTER 

5999
each

after extra 20% off
crystal pendant or 
earrings in sterling  
silver. jcp.com, 
from top, left to  
right: 296-1074, 
296-2015, 296-1075  
sale $74.99 each 
reg. $95 each

DOORBUSTER 

4999
each

after extra 20% off
crystal pendant or earrings in 
14k rose gold over silver jcp.com, 
from left: 296-4047, 296-0268  
sale $62.49 reg. $85

DOORBUSTER 

$569each
after extra 20% off
10k yellow gold 22" chain
jcp.com, from left:  
281-9211, 281-9210
sale $711.25 each 
reg. $895 each

DOORBUSTER 

$149each
after extra 20% off
10k gold pendant or earrings
jcp.com, from left: 284-4636, 
282-0571 sale $186.25 each  
reg. $250 each

DOORBUSTER 

3999
each

after extra 20% off
inspirational bracelet in sterling silver
jcp.com, from top: 
297-7058, 297-7022, 297-7023  
sale $49.99 each reg. $75 each

DOORBUSTER 

3999
each

after extra 20% off
inspirational pendant 
in sterling silver
jcp.com, from left:
297-7052, 297-1314,  
297-4006  
sale $49.99 each  
reg. $65 each

DOORBUSTER 

2999
each

after extra 20% off
Love Grows pendant in sterling silver 
jcp.com, from left: 297-8007,  
297-8004, 297-8008,  
297-8003, 297-8011 
sale $37.49 each reg. $50 each

DOORBUSTER 
$169

DiamonArt cubic zirconia 
necklace in sterling silver

jcp.com 292-7001
sale $211.25 reg. $275

DOORBUSTER 
$99each

DiamonArt cubic  
zirconia bridal set
in sterling silver 

jcp.com, from left:
292-3011, 292-5086

sale $123.75 each  
reg. $165 each

DOORBUSTER 
$79each

DiamonArt cubic zirconia 
bracelet or earrings 

in sterling silver 
jcp.com, from top:

 292-3047, 292-1041
sale $98.75 each  
reg. $125 each

jEwElRy
alREaDy REDUcED

20-50%



Bulova women’s 
crystal-accent watch

jcp.com 051-4222

Citizen women’s 
multifunction watch
jcp.com 051-3666

Invicta men’s 
chronograph watch
jcp.com 051-5028

Seiko men’s 
chronograph watch 
jcp.com 051-2027

$20 each 

Hello Kitty watch. jcp.com, 
from left: 039-6092, 039-6082 

reg. $40 each

$14 set  
Spider-man watch  

and clock set
jcp.com 039-8101 

reg. $28

only at JCPenney

$14 each 
Lego watch plus  

mini figurine  
jcp.com, from left:  

039-8043, 039-8053 
reg. $28 each

$10 each 
kids’ character watch. jcp.com,  
from left: 039-8259, 039-8263 

reg. $20 each

$17 each 

women’s fashion watch set
jcp.com 039-2687  

reg. $34 each

$29.98  
women’s or men’s 

Timex watch
jcp.com, from left: 

039-1503, 039-1275
reg. $59.95-$69.95

$14 each 
women’s fashion watch

jcp.com, from left:  
039-2319, 039-6167 

reg. $28 each

$10 each 
holiday watch. jcp.com,

from left: 039-2283, 039-2291 
reg. $20 each

  DOORBUSTER

35%
Off

REgUlaR-pRicED
finE & faShiOn

waTchES
select styles

  DOORBUSTER

9999

each
finE waTchES 
reg. $200-$325

select styles

  DOORBUSTER

50%
Off

all licEnSED
waTchES

reg. $20-$40

  DOORBUSTER

50%
Off

all BOxED
waTchES

reg. $20-$59.99
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artisan glass bracelet 
jcp.com, from top, left to right: 058-3969, 

058-3970, 058-3968, 058-3971 reg. $24 each

cubic zirconia or marcasite pendant or earrings 
jcp.com from left: 058-6219, 058-6218,  
058-4661, 058-4468 reg. $24-$28 each

crystal pendant or bracelet
jcp.com, from top, left to right: 

058-5933, 058-3102,  
058-3105, 058-5936,  

058-5934 reg. $24 each

DOORBUSTER 

1499
each

marcasite or 
cubic zirconia 
bracelet
jcp.com, from top: 
058-6184, 058-6187,  
058-7290, 058-7291 
reg. $35 each

DOORBUSTER 

899
each

crystal bracelet
jcp.com, clockwise 
from top: 
058-4655, 058-4654, 
058-4656, 058-4653 
reg. $18 each

  DOORBUSTER

$69  
jEwElRy aRmOiRE

jcp.com 138-0211

reg. $125

$2-$39  
jcp.com, left column, from top: 
130-5136, 130-8088, 130-8704,  
137-2936, 137-2926, 137-2958,

jcp.com, right column, from top: 
130-2119, 130-2111, 130-2098, 137-1705, 

137-1713, 137-1708 reg. $5-$78

more armoires on 
sale at JCPenney 
and at jcp.com

doorbuster

50% Off all faShiOn 

SilvER jEwElRy

jcp.com  |  800.322.1189  |  11 

  DOORBUSTER

50-

60%
Off

all faShiOn 
jEwElRy

 BlaCK
  fRiDay
 in STORE: 8pm ThURSDay-1pm fRiDay | jCp.COm: all Day ThanKSgiving-1pm CST fRiDay

 DOORBUSTERS



DOORBUSTER 

19
99

wOmEn’S BOOTS 

OvER 30 STylES 

availaBlE!

reg. $25-$49

12  |  JCPenney 

GIVE BY THE SLEIGH LOAD 

jcp.com  |  800.322.1189  |  13 

DOORBUSTER 

29
99

wOmEn’S BOOTS 

OvER 70 STylES 

availaBlE!

reg. $49-$69

 BLACK
  FRIDAY
 IN STORE: 8pm ThuRSDAY-1pm FRIDAY | jCp.COm: ALL DAY ThANKSgIvINg-1pm CST FRIDAY

 DOORBuSTERS



DOORBUSTER 

39
99

WOMEN’S BOOTS 

OvER 70 STylES 

availaBlE!

reg. $49-$79

14  |  JCPenney 

DOORBUSTER

1499

Liz Claiborne 
crossbody 
jcp.com 103-3094,  
103-3173, 103-3540, 
103-3789
reg. $29.99

DOORBUSTER

1999

Liz Claiborne 
nylon tote
jcp.com 103-3581,  
103-3567, 
103-3579
reg. $39.99

DOORBUSTER

2499

nicole by Nicole Miller 
tote, select styles
jcp.com 109-1154,  
109-1153, 109-1166
reg. $49

only at JCPenney

only at JCPenney

only at  
JCPenney

DOORBUSTER

999

Liz Claiborne small  
zip-around or Arizona
wallet wristlet 
jcp.com 103-4916,  
103-4917, 102-9239
reg. $14.99-$17.99

DOORBUSTER

1299

Liz Claiborne wristlet 
or Rosetti wallet
jcp.com 103-4913, 
104-8062, 104-8069
reg. $19.99-$25

jcp.com  |  800.322.1189  |  15 

only at JCPenney

only at JCPenney

 BLACK
  FRIDAY
 IN STORE: 8pm ThURSDAY-1pm FRIDAY | jCp.COm: ALL DAY ThANKSgIvINg-1pm CST FRIDAY

 DOORBUSTERS



DOORBUSTER

1499

Arizona girls’ boots
reg. $20-$25

DOORBUSTER

1999

Arizona girls’ boots
jcp.com 010-6218, 
010-6200, 010-6202
reg. $30-$40

DOORBUSTER

 999

Okie Dokie 
kids’ shoes
in select styles
reg. $15

DOORBUSTER 

$5OFF

all kiDS’

aThlETic ShOES

reg. $35-$60

16  |  JCPenney 

hiT ThE hOliDayS RUnning

$25 of $25 
get a $25 of  
$25 coupon  
when you buy a  
4-pack of JCPenney 
gift cards totaling 
$100! in store only, 
Thurs. 8pm-Fri. 9pm.

Coupon good for one-time use  
in store only Sat. Nov. 30– 
Tues. Dec. 24. Some exclusions  
apply. See back for details.

DOORBUSTER

$10Off
men’s casual  
& dress shoes 

reg. $24.99-$84.99

DOORBUSTER 

$10Off

all mEn’S & wOmEn’S

aThlETic ShOES

reg. $30-$120

jcp.com  |  800.322.1189  |  17 

 BLACK
  fRIDAY
 IN STORE: 8pm ThURSDAY-1pm fRIDAY | jCp.COm: ALL DAY ThANKSgIvINg-1pm CST fRIDAY

 DOORBUSTERS



DOORBUSTER

1999

Soundgirl or 
Angels juniors’ 
bootcut jeans
jcp.com 
644-0421, 
644-2405 
orig. $48

18  |  JCPenney 

DOORBUSTER

1799

Decree super  
skinny jeans
jcp.com 
661-3405 
orig. $42

DOORBUSTER 

15
99

jUniORS’ aRizOna jEanS 

jcp.com 664-8554 

orig. $34

 BLACK
  FRIDAY
 IN STORE: 8pm ThURSDAY-1pm FRIDAY | jCp.COm: ALL DAY ThANKSgIvINg-1pm CST FRIDAY

 DOORBUSTERS

DOORBUSTER

1299

modern lux fleece separates
jcp.com 660-6110, 660-7112 orig. $34

DOORBUSTER

1199

Arizona plaid shirt
jcp.com 662-2213 orig. $30

DOORBUSTER

1299

Arizona turtleneck sweater 
jcp.com 662-4209 orig. $34

DOORBUSTER

1299

Arizona sweater
jcp.com 662-4113 orig. $34

DOORBUSTER

1199

Arizona fleece hoodie
jcp.com 662-1224 orig. $30

DOORBUSTER

1099

Decree roll-tab shirt
jcp.com 216-3100 orig. $28

DOORBUSTER

60%
Off

juniors’ collections & dresses 

by&by top or pants  
$11.99-$14.99 orig. $30-$38 
jcp.com 640-1131, 640-1100 

DOORBUSTER 

60%
OFF

jUniORS’ appaREl 

select styles

19 



DOORBUSTER

1299

a.n.a cowlneck 
thermal top
jcp.com 
842-7614 
orig. $34

DOORBUSTER

1499

a.n.a 
jeggings
jcp.com 
844-5779 
orig. $40

DOORBUSTER

1499

jcp elbow-patch 
sweater
jcp.com 
850-5148 
orig. $38

DOORBUSTER

1699

jcp striped sweater  
or skinny jeans
jcp.com 850-5078,  
860- 3011 
orig. $44

DOORBUSTER

1099

jcp infinity scarf
jcp.com 105-4290
orig. $28

DOORBUSTER

1599

a.n.a tunic sweater 
jcp.com 842-6201 
orig. $40

DOORBUSTER

1299

a.n.a ponte pants
jcp.com 844-5766
orig. $34

doorbuster 

60%
oFF

JCP & A.n.A 

For her

also in petites’ &  

women’s sizes

20  |  JCPenney 

GOOD SAVINGS TO ALL

DOORBUSTER

1199

St. John’s Bay 
ballet-neck 
sweater
jcp.com 
845-5076
orig. $30

DOORBUSTER

1299

St. John’s Bay 
cable cardigan 
or corduroy pants
jcp.com 845-5009, 
846-4001
orig. $36

doorbuster 

60%
oFF

st. John’s bay 

For her

also in petites’ &  

women’s sizes DOORBUSTER

1699

Xersion polar 
fleece jacket  
jcp.com 840-5257   
orig. $44

  DOORBUSTER

60%
Off

xERSiOn fOR hER 
also in women’s sizes

jcp.com  |  800.322.1189  |  21 

only at 
JCPenney

 BLACK
  fRiDAY
 in STORE: 8pm ThURSDAY-1pm fRiDAY | jCp.COm: ALL DAY ThAnKSgiving-1pm CST fRiDAY

 DOORBUSTERS



DOORBUSTER

899

Worthington top
jcp.com 833-5197 orig. $24

DOORBUSTER

1199

Worthington sweater
jcp.com 831-1536 orig. $30

only at JCPenney

  DOORBUSTER

60%
Off

PETITE-SIZE APPAREL 
select styles

$3.99-$27.99
orig. $12-$70

only at JCPenney

Worthington
blouse
jcp.com 729-3534 

Worthington
flounce skirt
jcp.com 730-3524 

doorbuster 

60%
oFF

worthington 

select styles, also in 

petites’ & women’s 

sizes

22  |  JCPenney 

CHECK IT Off YOUR LIST
DOORBUSTER

1599

Liz Claiborne secretly slender pants
jcp.com 814-2036 orig. $40

DOORBUSTER

1299

Liz Claiborne cable cardigan
jcp.com 814-9242 orig. $34

only at JCPenney

  DOORBUSTER

60%
Off

WOmEn’S-SIZE appaREl 
select styles

$5.99-$27.99
orig. $16-$72

only at JCPenney

left:

a.n.a sequin top
jcp.com 982-5197  

right:

Worthington
3/4-sleeve blouse
jcp.com 945-2465 

Worthington
pencil skirt
jcp.com 946-3501 

doorbuster 

60%
oFF

LIZ CLAIborNe  

select styles, also in 

petites’ & women’s 

sizes

jcp.com  |  800.322.1189  |  23 
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  fRIDaY
 In STORE: 8pm ThURSDaY-1pm fRIDaY | jCp.COm: all DaY ThanKSgIvIng-1pm CST fRIDaY

 DOORBUSTERS



  DOORBUSTER

70%
Off

OUTERwEaR fOR hER
$24.99-$69.99
orig. $90-$250 

Excludes Columbia.

  DOORBUSTER

50%
Off

BISOU BISOU, I k RONSON & 
NICOLE BY NICOLE MILLER 

$5.99-$35.99 
orig. $12-$72

  DOORBUSTER

50%
Off

JOE fRESh fOR hER
$5.99-$33.99 
orig. $12-$69

doorbuster 

60%
oFF

dresses

select styles, 

also in women’s sizes 

$13.99-$47.99  

orig. $35-$120

24  |  JCPenney 

ShOP NOw SaVE a BUNDLE 
DOORBUSTER

3999

Hot Tools flat irons
1" silicone or 1" infrared 

jcp.com 042-5708, 042-5707
reg. $95

DOORBUSTER

1499

FHI go flat irons 
jcp.com 065-7614

reg. $35

DOORBUSTER
BUY ONE, GET ONE

FOR $1*

all nailcare products
reg. $1-$16

DOORBUSTER

50%
OFF

shampoo & conditioner
reg. $7-$40

DOORBUSTER

1199

holiday boxed sets, including
Sexy Hair, Biolage color care 

or Super Skinny serum reg. $18-$22

DOORBUSTER

50%
OFF 

styling & hairspray products
reg. $7-$47

*When you buy one nailcare product at regular price,  
get the second of equal or lesser value for $1.  Excludes Pureology,  Awapuhi Wild Ginger and salon special purchases. Excludes Pureology,  Awapuhi Wild Ginger and salon special purchases.

25 

doorbuster 

69
99

ichi flat iroN

jcp.com 042-4015

reg. $95

 BLACK
  FRIDAY
 IN STORE: 8pm ThURSDAY-1pm FRIDAY | jCp.COm: ALL DAY ThANKSGIvING-1pm CST FRIDAY

 DOORBUSTERS



DOORBUSTER

999

select Cosmopolitan bras
jcp.com 128-2182 reg. $27

DOORBUSTER

1299

select bras from Warner’s, Vanity Fair, 
Cosmopolitan, Maidenform & Bali
jcp.com 126-4180 reg. $27-$38

DOORBUSTER

3 fOR 1499

select panties from Warner’s, 
Maidenform & Bali reg. $10-$11.50 each

DOORBUSTER

3 fOR 999

Flirtitude panties 
jcp.com 213-4712 reg. $7 each

DOORBUSTER

999

select Flirtitude bras 
jcp.com 239-4741 reg. $17

DOORBUSTER

50%
Off

all socks for her
$3.99-$9.99 
reg. $8-$20 

excludes Gold Toe

  DOORBUSTER

599

SELECT TighTS
jcp.com 121-1511, 121-1512 

reg. $14

  DOORBUSTER

1499

SELECT BRaS
Vanity Fair, Maidenform,  

Warner’s, Bali & more
reg. $34-$38

50-60% Off all tights

 BLaCK
  fRiDaY
 iN STORE: 8pm ThURSDaY-1pm fRiDaY | jCp.COm: aLL DaY ThaNKSgiviNg-1pm CST fRiDaY

 DOORBUSTERS

DOORBUSTER

999

Dearfoams or Isotoner boxed slippers
jcp.com 027-2701 reg. $26-$28

50-60% Off 
all slippers for her

DOORBUSTER

1999

select robes for her
jcp.com 112-5033 reg. $55

  DOORBUSTER

799

fliRTiTUDE SlEEp 
SEpaRaTES fOR hER

orig. $18-$20

DOORBUSTER 

60%
OFF

SLEEPWEAR FOR HER 

$5.99-$24.99 

orig. $15-$55

27 

only at 
JCPenney

jcp.com 
114-6002

jcp.com 
114-9800



DOORBUSTER

999

leather touch gloves 
jcp.com 105-2206 

reg. $40

DOORBUSTER

199

magic touch knit gloves 
jcp.com 105-2201 

reg. $10

DOORBUSTER

1499

Isotoner  
smart touch gloves  
jcp.com 105-2400 

reg. $44

Isotoner suede gloves
jcp.com 105-2410 

reg. $40

DOORBUSTER

999

2-pc. hat & scarf gift set 
jcp.com 105-1303 

orig. $30

DOORBUSTER

499

pashmina 
jcp.com 101-1303 

orig. $18

DOORBUSTER

999

earmufs or smart touch gloves  
& phone case boxed gift set 

jcp.com 105-6215, 105-8233 orig. $26-$30

DOORBUSTER

799

jersey knit infinity scarf
 jcp.com 101-1383, 101-1393 

orig. $20

DOORBUSTER

1199

acrylic mufer
jcp.com 105-4205

orig. $26

doorbuster 

70%
oFF

CoLd WeAtHer 

ACCessorIes  

For Her

50-

DOORBUSTER

60-65% Off
select kids’ coats
$12.99-$39.99
orig. $34-$100 

DOORBUSTER

60% Off 
kids’ hats, 
gloves & scarves 
$5.99-$11.99 
orig. $15-30

doorbuster 

17
49

kids’ VertiCAL 9  

PuFFer CoAt

orig. $50

jcp.com  |  800.322.1189  |  29 

$25 of $25  
Get a $25 of  
$25 coupon  

when you buy a  
4-pack of JCPenney 

gift cards totaling 
$100! In store only, 

Thurs. 8pm-fri. 9pm.

Coupon good for one-time use  
in store only Sat. Nov. 30– 

Tues. Dec. 24. Some exclusions  
apply. See back for details.

pufer coats 
from left:
jcp.com 
344-6007, 
424-3500,
344-6008,
302-1000

 BLACK
  fRIDAY
 IN STORE: 8Pm ThURSDAY-1Pm fRIDAY | JCP.COm: ALL DAY ThANKSGIvING-1Pm CST fRIDAY

 DOORBUSTERS



DOORBUSTER

50-60% Off
girls’ Hello Kitty apparel & dresses

$6.99-$11.99 orig. $14-$32 
jcp.com 371-3109, 371-3119, 371-3111

DOORBUSTER

50%
Off

select girls’ collections & Joe Fresh girls’ apparel 
$6-$35.99 reg. $12-$72 

jcp.com 300-1048, 300-2040

DOORBUSTER

60%
Off

girls’ Dreampop apparel  
$6.99-$18.99 orig. $18-$48 

jcp.com 371-6863, 371-6864, 371-6862

DOORBUSTER

60%
Off

select girls’ holiday dresses 
$12.99-$17.99 orig. $34-$46 
jcp.com 371-2605, 371-1291

doorbuster 

60%
oFF

GIrLs’ APPAreL  

holiday dresses, Xersion,  

Total Girl & Arizona 

30  |  JCPenney 

’TIS THE SEASON TO SAVE 

DOORBUSTER

399

Total Girl or Arizona leggings
jcp.com  306-9003 orig. $10

DOORBUSTER

60%
Off

girls’ Xersion apparel  
$3.99-$12.99 reg. $10-$34 
jcp.com 415-3142, 415-3146

DOORBUSTER

1199

Arizona or Total Girl sweaters 
jcp.com 373-6024 orig. $30

DOORBUSTER

60%
Off

girls’ Arizona 
or Total Girl apparel 

$3.99-$17.99 orig. $10-$45

jcp.com  |  800.322.1189  |  31 

  DOORBUSTER  599

TOTAL GIRL OR  
ARIZONA TEES 

jcp.com 306-2142,  
373-5086 
orig. $16

  DOORBUSTER  1199

TOTAL GIRL OR ARIZONA 
JEANS OR JEGGINGS 

jcp.com 306-8040,  
374-7006 
orig. $30

 BLACK
  fRIDAY
 IN STORE: 8pm ThURSDAY-1pm fRIDAY | JCp.COm: ALL DAY ThANKSGIvING-1pm CST fRIDAY

 DOORBUSTERS



DOORBUSTER

449-1199
select Carter’s playwear & sleepwear 

jcp.com 340-3546, 340-3538,  
340-0576, 340-0506 

reg. $7-$18 msrp $14-$34

DOORBUSTER

1399
giggleBABY coveralls

jcp.com 355-4063, 
355-4067 reg. $28

DOORBUSTER

599
giggleBABY 

hat or mittens 
jcp.com 355-4061,

355-4066 
reg. $12

DOORBUSTER

499-699
giggleBABY separates

jcp.com 355-4019, 
355-4010, 355-4026, 
355-4042, 355-4043

reg. $10-$14

  DOORBUSTER

50%
Off

giggleBABY APPAREL
reg. $10-$28

DOORBUSTER 

60%
OFF

BaBIES’ & TODDlERS’  

HOlIDaY DRESSES

$13.99-$15.99  

orig. $35-$40

32  |  JCPenney 

  DOORBUSTER  799

DiSNEY CLASSiC DOLL  
OR FiGURiNE SET 

reg. $12

DOORBUSTER

999

Disney medium  
plush toy
jcp.com 370-8812, 
370-8838, 370-8806, 
370-8831
reg. $15

Planes 6-pc. set
jcp.com  370-8321

Jake and the Never 
Land Pirates 7-pc. set
jcp.com  370-8309

Cinderella
jcp.com 370-8111

Rapunzel
jcp.com 370-8115

Anna
jcp.com 370-8123

Ariel
jcp.com 370-8114

DOORBUSTER

499

Disney mini plush toy
jcp.com 370-8706, 
370-8702, 370-8701, 
370-8722, 370-8704,  
370-8708, 370-8700,  
370-8721 
reg. $8
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 BLACK
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 iN STORE: 8pm ThURSDAY-1pm FRiDAY | jCp.COm: ALL DAY ThANKSGiviNG-1pm CST FRiDAY

 DOORBUSTERS



Xersion performance full-zip hoodie 
jcp.com 435-4037

Xersion full-zip fleece hoodie 
 jcp.com 435-4032

Xersion pullover fleece hoodie 
 jcp.com 435-4034

costume fleece hoodie  
jcp.com 412-6172

DOORBUSTER

30-40% Off
all boys’ team apparel  
$8.40-$42 reg. $12-$60

DOORBUSTER

50% Off
Joe Fresh boys’ apparel
$5-$29.50
reg. $10-$59 

graphic henley 
jcp.com 501-1110  
$7 reg. $14
 
jeans 
jcp.com 501-2003  
$7 reg. $14
 
sweater 
jcp.com 501-1117  
$12 reg. $24
 
jeans 
jcp.com 501-2001  
$7 reg. $14

  DOORBUSTER

   1499

BOyS’ flEEcE  
hOODiES

select styles
orig. $30-$35

  DOORBUSTER

 

999

BOyS’ xERSiOn 
flEEcE TOpS OR panTS 

orig. $25

1499

boys’ team fleece hoodie
reg. $25

new & only 
at JCPenney

 BlacK
  fRiDay
 in STORE: 8pm ThURSDay-1pm fRiDay | jcp.cOm: all Day ThanKSgiving-1pm cST fRiDay

 DOORBUSTERS

only at JCPenney

Arizona thermal tee 
jcp.com 422-2339 

Arizona raglan tee 
jcp.com 422-2318 

graphic tee 
jcp.com 435-3044 

Arizona striped tee 
jcp.com 422-2333 

DOORBUSTER

599

Arizona thermal hoodie 
jcp.com 422-2345

orig. $22

DOORBUSTER

999

Arizona flannel shirt 
jcp.com 422-7410

orig. $26

DOORBUSTER

1199

Arizona straight or skinny jeans
jcp.com 423-8591, 423-7726

orig. $30

doorbuster 

5
99

boYs’ tees 

orig. $10-$18

doorbuster 

70%
oFF

boYs’ arizona 

tops & jeans

select styles

jcp.com  |  800.322.1189  |  35
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DOORBUSTER

1499

Arizona  
sweater
jcp.com  
525-8520 
orig. $42

DOORBUSTER

2199

jcp 100% merino  
wool sweater
jcp.com  
560-6230 
orig. $50

36  |  JCPenney 

only at JCPenney

only at 
JCPenney

DOORBUSTER 

14
99

MEN’S SwEaTERS

St. John’s Bay, jcp, Claiborne  

& JOE Joseph Abboud

orig. $40

UNWRAP OUR BEST DEALS

$25 of $25  
Get a $25 of  
$25 coupon  
when you buy a  
4-pack of JCPenney 
gift cards totaling 
$100! In store only, 
Thurs. 8pm-Fri. 9pm.

Coupon good for one-time use  
in store only Sat. Nov. 30– 
Tues. Dec. 24. Some exclusions  
apply. See back for details.

DOORBUSTER

2199

Dockers holiday sweater 
jcp.com 514-7303
orig. $60

DOORBUSTER

1699

Dockers 1/4-zip  
or v-neck sweater
jcp.com 514-7300, 
514-7302 
orig. $45-$55

  DOORBUSTER

60%
Off

haggaR & DOckERS 
SwEaTERS
select styles

only at 
JCPenney

only at 
JCPenney

only at JCPenney
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DOORBUSTER

1499

guys’ Arizona or Chalc fleece
jcp.com 525-6056 orig. $38-$42

DOORBUSTER

1999

guys’ Zoo York fleece
jcp.com 587-5529 orig. $34

DOORBUSTER

1499

men’s St. John’s Bay or jcp fleece 
jcp.com 513-1350 orig. $36-$40

DOORBUSTER

1799

men’s IZOD fleece or sweaters
jcp.com 563-3301 orig. $48-$50

DOORBUSTER

999

men’s Xersion fleece
jcp.com 578-5309 orig. $20

50-60% OFF men’s Xersion apparel

DOORBUSTER

2499

men’s PGA TOUR 1/4-zip pullover
jcp.com 579-2032 orig. $65

50-60% OFF select golf apparel

DOORBUSTER

2999

guys’ Vans or DC fleece 
jcp.com 546-5404 orig. $36

DOORBUSTER

2499

men’s Levi’s® logo fleece 
jcp.com 528-4500 orig. $35

38

 BLACK
  FRIDAY
 IN STORE: 8pm ThURSDAY-1pm FRIDAY | jCp.COm: ALL DAY ThANKSgIvINg-1pm CST FRIDAY

 DOORBUSTERS
DOORBUSTER

3499 
each

men’s Nike or adidas fleece
jcp.com 576-5313, 577-5603 orig. $55

DOORBUSTER

2-PACK $14.99  
men’s 2-pk. college team tees
jcp.com 558-4053 orig. $32 

teams may vary by store

DOORBUSTER

2-PACK $24.99  
men’s 2-pk. pro team tees

jcp.com 568-3199 orig. $50 
teams may vary by store

DOORBUSTER

2-PACK $29.99  
men’s 2-pk. college team fleece & tee

jcp.com 558-3149 orig. $65 
teams may vary by store

DOORBUSTER 

50%
OFF

ALL MEN’S & wOMEN’S

TEAM AppAREL

$6.99-$128.99 

orig. $10-$185 

teams may vary by store
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DOORBUSTER

1299

The Foundry Supply Co. big & tall flannel shirt 
jcp.com 581-8315 orig. $35

DOORBUSTER

1599

The Foundry Supply Co. big & tall sweater 
jcp.com 581-6301 orig. $40

DOORBUSTER

1499

The Foundry Supply Co.  
big & tall sueded  
polo or henley
jcp.com 581-6359  
orig. $40

DOORBUSTER

2399

The Foundry Supply Co. big & tall fleece 
hoodie jcp.com 581-6357 orig. $60

DOORBUSTER

2399

Van Heusen big & tall sportshirt 
jcp.com 581-8390 orig. $60

DOORBUSTER 

60%
OFF

Big & Tall 

SpORTShiRTS,

FlannElS & FlEEcE 

select styles

40  |  JCPenney 

DOORBUSTER

3999

Claiborne dobby tech bomber jacket 
jcp.com 518-4307 orig. $90

DOORBUSTER

6999

Dockers wool-blend jacket
jcp.com 518-6310 orig. $225

DOORBUSTER

5999

i jeans 
by Bufalo  
faux-leather 
jacket
jcp.com 
518-7303 
orig. $150

DOORBUSTER

3999

Free Country  
outerwear
jcp.com 
518-2304 
orig. $100

DOORBUSTER

9999

St. John’s Bay  
leather 
bomber
jcp.com 
518-7310 
orig. $200

DOORBUSTER

60%
Off

 

men’s hats, gloves & scarves
$3.99-$21.99 reg. $10-$56

DOORBUSTER

4999

ZeroXposur soft-shell jacket
jcp.com 518-2306 orig. $120

doorbuster 

60%
oFF

MeN’s CoAts

select styles

50-
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DOORBUSTER

1799

jcp pants
jcp.com 560-8230 orig. $44

DOORBUSTER

1499

JOE Joseph Abboud quarter-zip pullover
jcp.com 589-1351 orig. $40

60% OFF JOE Joseph Abboud sportswear

DOORBUSTER

2199

Van Heusen long-sleeve sportshirt 
jcp.com 512-5353 orig. $50

DOORBUSTER

1499

Claiborne long-sleeve sportshirt
jcp.com 502-5363 orig. $34

doorbuster 

11
99

st. JoHN’s bAY 

FLANNeL sHIrt

jcp.com 513-1507 

orig. $30

42  |  JCPenney 

only at JCPenney

SAVE MORE GIVE MORE 

DOORBUSTER

BOX SET1799

Staford or JF J. Ferrar shirt & tie box set  
jcp.com 531-6696 reg. $60

DOORBUSTER

1899

PrVan Heusen dress shirt or tie
jcp.com 531-6524, 533-6904 reg. $40-$45

DOORBUSTER

1799

J. Garcia tie tin
jcp.com 533-9616 reg. $38

DOORBUSTER

1199

Staford 100% cotton dress shirt 
jcp.com 531-6084 reg. $35

DOORBUSTER

60%
Off

all Staford dress 
shirts & ties
$9.99-$19.99
reg. $25-$50

shown:  
oxford dress  
shirt or tie 
$11.99 
reg. $30 
jcp.com 
531-7148, 
533-3928 

doorbuster 

9
99

stAFFord 

broAdcloth

dress shIrts 

reg. $30
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DOORBUSTER

11999

Staford wrinkle-resistant 
travel suit jacket & pants

jcp.com 553-0213, 553-3213 
reg. $300

DOORBUSTER

13999

Staford super 100s  
wool suit jacket & pants

jcp.com 553-0353, 553-3353 
reg. $360

  DOORBUSTER
   9999

JF J. Ferrar  
suit jacket & pants 
jcp.com 553-0463, 
553-3463 
reg. $260

DOORBUSTER

7999

all top coats 
jcp.com 554-0103, 

554-0703 
reg. $200-$250DOORBUSTER 

60%
OFF

all MEN’S 

TaIlORED 

ClOTHING

44  |  JCPenney 

DOORBUSTER

3999

Staford corduroy
sport coat
jcp.com 552-8653 
orig. $120

1499

Arizona jeans
jcp.com 523-4105 
orig. $36               

DOORBUSTER 

7999

Staford camel hair   
sport coat
jcp.com 552-1913 
reg. $200

1999

Louis Raphael pants
jcp.com 556-2213 
reg. $70

DOORBUSTER

6999

Staford merino  
wool sport coat
jcp.com 552-1683 
reg. $180

2499

Staford year-round 
dress pants
jcp.com 556-4212 
reg. $70

DOORBUSTER

6999

Staford merino  
wool sport coat
jcp.com 552-1683 
reg. $180

2499

Staford year-round 
dress pants
jcp.com 556-4212 
reg. $70

doorbuster 

60%
oFF

ALL sport coAts 

& dress pAnts
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only at JCPenney

DOORBUSTER 

11
99

GUYS’ ARIZONA  

SKINNY JEANS

jcp.com 523-4305 

orig. $36-$38

46  |  JCPenney 

 BLACK
  FRIDAY
 IN STORE: 8pm ThuRSDAY-1pm FRIDAY | jCp.COm: ALL DAY ThANKSgIvINg-1pm CST FRIDAY

 DOORBuSTERS
DOORBUSTER

999

Arizona flannel shirt
jcp.com 525-4246 orig. $30

DOORBUSTER

799

graphic tees
jcp.com 529-1323 reg. $12

DOORBUSTER

799

Arizona thermal tee
jcp.com 525-2160 orig. $22-$28

DOORBUSTER

399

graphic tees
jcp.com 529-6053  reg. $8
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doorbuster 

14
99

GuYs’ ArIZoNA 

JeANs

jcp.com 523-4149 

orig. $36

only at 
JCPenney

Choose from 5 great fits:  
relaxed, straight, loose, bootcut or slim.



DOORBUSTER

999

Wolverine thermals
jcp.com 504-1650 reg. $18-$22

DOORBUSTER

1799

remote-control helicopter or truck
jcp.com 535-2500, 535-1015 reg. $40

DOORBUSTER

1299

remote-control car
jcp.com 535-1013 reg. $35

DOORBUSTER

50%
Off

all men’s wallets
$9.99-$16.99 reg. $20-$35 

jcp.com 535-0160

DOORBUSTER

60%
Off

Dockers, Eddie Bauer & Wembley gifts
$5.99-$23.99 reg. $15-$60 

jcp.com 535-1129

DOORBUSTER

399

men’s single-pack socks
jcp.com 503-1187 reg. $5-$7

doorbuster 

buy one 

get one free*

multipack 

underwear from 

stafford, Hanes & 

fruit of tHe loom 

reg. $16-$30

*Details on back cover.48  |  JCPenney 
Excludes Gold Toe.

GET YOUR GAMEPLAN READY

flannel or fleece 
jcp.com 505-4070, 505-4098  

more styles, sizes & colors 
at jcp.com

DOORBUSTER

1299

Staford sleep set
jcp.com 505-3071 orig. $30

DOORBUSTER

1799

Staford soft-touch robe
jcp.com 505-8070 orig. $40

DOORBUSTER

1199

Dockers slippers
jcp.com 535-1071 orig. $30 

DOORBUSTER

899

Staford slippers
jcp.com 535-2080 orig. $25

doorbuster 

8
99

stafford  

sleep pants

orig. $26
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big buy 

2499

Haggar corduroy pants
jcp.com 510-5384 reg. $70

big buy 

2999

Haggar work to weekend pants
jcp.com 510-5346 reg. $40

big buy 

3999

Levi’s® 559™ big & tall men’s jeans
jcp.com 583-4004 reg. $50

BIG BUY

29
99

dockers chInos

select styles

reg. $58

50  |  JCPenney 

big buyS Start 8pm thurSday

jcp.com 
514-5506

big buy 

2799

i jeans by Bufalo men’s jeans
jcp.com 539-8352 orig. $50

BIG BUY

34
99

levI’s® 559™ 

relaxed straIGht

MeN’s jeaNs

reg. $40

big buy 

2599

Lee men’s regular-fit jeans
jcp.com 511-4914 reg. $38

30% off Lee jeans

 BIG BUYs
  start
 at 8PM  
 thUrsdaY
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only at JCPenney

  while they laSt Plus, shop Black Friday deals at jcp.com 
all day Thanksgiving-1pm CST Friday!

jcp.com 
528-4004



big buy

3999-4999

Simply Calphalon 7-qt. 
nonstick dutch oven, 
12" nonstick jumbo 
fryer or Calphalon 
Classic nonstick roaster 
jcp.com 782-3740, 
782-3738, 782-3734 
reg. $80-$100

big buy

60%
off

all jcp everyday 
bakeware & 
kitchen essentials 
$0.99-$23.99 
reg. $3-$60

big buy

60%
off

all High Sierra 
luggage 
$89.99-
$129.99 
reg. $225-
$325

big buy
free bissell combo 
stick/hand vacuum
($35 value) with any 
vacuum purchase 
of $99.99 or more
in store only

big buy

1999

12-pc. set
Cuisinart knife set 
with blade guards 
jcp.com 793-6050 
reg. $50

$139.99 
eureka airspeed gold vacuum
jcp.com 869-1050 
reg. $200 

$259.99 
Bissell lift-of pet deluxe
jcp.com 869-2100 
reg. $375

$199.99 
Shark lift-away 
professional 
upright vacuum
jcp.com 869-2310 
reg. $290

big buy

1599

2-pack
WoodWick candle gift set 
jcp.com 746-1106 reg. $40

60% off all candles

BIG BUY

25
all dYson vacUUms 

alreadY on sale

$239.99-$479.99 

after extra 25% of

sale $329.99-$649.99

reg. $375-$725

52  |  JCPenney 

only at JCPenney

big buys start 8pm thursday
big buy

 29999

after $50 mail-in rebate† 
KitchenAid artisan 
5-qt. stand mixer 
jcp.com 780-4069 
sale $349.99 
reg. $450

†One rebate per 
item, per address 
(except in RI). 
Rebate given at 
the register in CT, 
RI and Miami-Dade 
County, FL.

big buy

 9799

Nostalgia Electrics 
popcorn cart 
jcp.com 780-1903 
reg. $150

big buy

60%
off

all Oneida 
flatware sets 
$31.99-$79.99 
reg. $80-$200

jcp.com, top to bottom:
cleo 787-1219
sand dune 787-1218
bellasana 787-1220
countess 787-1214

big buy

 8999

after extra $10 of 
Keurig k-cup 
brewer k10 mini 
plus with auto
shutof 
jcp.com 
780-6347 
sale $99.99 
reg. $150

big buy

 9999

after extra $20 of 
Keurig k-cup 

brewer k45 elite 
with quiet brew 

technology 
jcp.com 780-6015 

sale $119.99
reg. $175 

20% off 
all regular-priced 

Keurig accessories

big buy

60%
off

Fitz & Floyd 
holiday serveware 
$7.99-$47.99 
reg. $20-$120

also 
available 

in red

big buy

 4999

Bella 
meat slicer 
jcp.com 
780-4005
reg. $100

big buy

7999

jcp home 
dinnerware set; 

service for 8 
jcp.com 786-1123

reg. $160

50-pc. 
set
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only at JCPenney

  while they last Plus, shop Black Friday deals at jcp.com 
all day Thanksgiving-1pm CST Friday!

big buy

40%
off

keurig 
brewers



big buy

899

jcp home 
velvet plush 
solid or print 
throw 
jcp.com 
720-2111, 
720-2112 
reg. $20

big buy

999

TWiN PACK 
jcp home 
standard pillow 
jcp.com 
725-1145 
reg. $25

big buy

799

jcp home 
select medium 
or firm standard/
queen pillow 
jcp.com 
725-1151, 
725-1153 
reg. $18

cadiz lorraine

laurel 
hill

shown:
nottingham

big buy

6499

ANy size
jcp home mink 
solid comforter set 
reg. $120-$200

big buy

50-60% off 
all quilts & coverlets  
$44.99-$179.99 reg. $110-$360

big buy

6999

ANy size
Seventeen 
ciera zebra 
comforter set 
reg. $120-$150

only at JCPenney

only at JCPenney

only at JCPenney only at JCPenney

big buy

7999

All 7-PC. jACquArd  
ComforTer seTs 

reg. $200-$240

ANy 
size

big buy

12999

All 10-PC. 
ComforTer seTs 

reg. $280-$300

ANy 
size

54  |  JCPenney 

big buys sTArT 8Pm ThursdAy
fleece flannel

big buy

60%
off

all heated throws 
& mattress pads 
$31.99-$59.99 
reg. $80-$150

big buy

2999

any size
jcp home classic 
down-alternative 
comforter 
in 4 colors 
reg. $90-$140

50-55% off all other sizes

big buy

3999

any size
Studio 400tc 
sheet set 
in 6 colors 
reg. $82-$125

only at JCPenney only at JCPenney

only at JCPenney only at JCPenney

big buy

2499

jcp home 300tc easy 
balance sheet set

reg. $80-$130 
twin sale $19.99 

reg. $50

any 
size

big buy

1399

jcp home microfiber
sheet set reg. $40-$60 

twin sale $11.99 
reg. $30

any 
size

SAVE NOW  

SLEEP
 LATER

BIG BUY

13
99

TWIN fLEEcE OR 

fLANNEL ShEET SET

jcp.com 720-1134, 

720-4106, 720-4100 

reg. $35
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  while they last Plus, shop Black Friday deals at jcp.com 
all day Thanksgiving-1pm CST Friday!



big buy

50-60% 
off
all bath accessories 
$2.49-$41.99 
reg. $5-$85

big buy

988

microcotton 
30x58" 
bath towel 
jcp.com 
740-4010 
reg. $22

big buy

1488

cotton 17x24" 
bath rug 
jcp.com 
743-4001 
reg. $34

big buy

1288

Royal Velvet egyptian cotton 17x24" plush 
bath rug jcp.com 743-5100 reg. $25

big buy

1288

jcp home ultra soft 17x24" bath rug 
jcp.com 743-3450 reg. $25

big buy

988

Royal Velvet pure perfection 17x24" bath rug 
jcp.com 743-1806 reg. $20

only at JCPenney

only at JCPenney

only at JCPenney

big buy

588

Royal velvet puRe 
peRfection 30x54" 

bath towel 
jcp.com 740-1907

reg. $14

big buy

688

jcp home quick-dRi  
30x56" bath towel 

jcp.com 740-4450
reg. $16

big buy

888

Royal velvet egyptian 
cotton 30x56" 

bath towel 
jcp.com 740-5100

reg. $18

56  |  JCPenney 

big buyS StaRt 8pm thuRSday

DECK
THE
HALLS

big buy

50%
off

MarthaWindow, 
Royal Velvet & 
Studio decorative 
hardware 
$6.99-$79.99 
reg. $14-$160 

big buy

40%
off

all custom 
blinds & shades

big buy

1999

Royal Velvet 
encore 50x84" 
rod-pocket panel 
in 9 colors & 
4 additional 
lengths 
jcp.com 731-0652 
reg. $60

no interest if paid in full within 12 months††

on window treatment purchases of $500 or more (after discounts) made 11/28/13–1/31/14 on a JCpenney Credit Card. interest will be charged to your 
account from the purchase date if the promotional purchase is not paid in full within 12 months. minimum monthly payments required. Valid in store 
only. must request at time of purchase. ††see below for complete terms and conditions of ofer.

big buy

1999

Royal Velvet 
plaza 50x84" 
grommet-top 
panel in 
9 colors & 
4 additional 
lengths 
jcp.com 
731-0710 
reg. $70

big buy

50-

70%
off

all ready-made 
Curtain panels

Bali DiamondCell 
custom cellular shade

  while they last Plus, shop Black Friday deals at jcp.com 
all day Thanksgiving-1pm CST Friday!

big buy

499

MarthaWindow 
voile 60x84" or 
Royal Velvet 
crushed voile 
50x84" rod-pocket 
sheer panel
jcp.com 731-2532, 
731-2717 
reg. $18-$20

shown: 
MarthaWindow 
voile

††NO INTEREST IF PAID IN FULL WITHIN 12 MONTHS. Must request at time of purchase. Ofer applies to window treatment purchases of $500 or more after discounts made 11/28/13–1/31/14 on either a JCPenney Credit Card account or a jcp MasterCard account (excludes outlet store purchases, Puerto Rico 
store purchases and is not available for jcp MasterCard purchases at jcp.com or by phone). Discounts or other promotional ofers that reduce the purchase amount may result in the minimum qualifying purchase amount requirement not being satisfied. Under the promotion, no interest will be assessed 
on the promotional purchase if you pay the promotional purchase amount in full within 12 months. If you do not, interest will be assessed on the promotional purchase from the date of the purchase. Minimum monthly payments required. Making required minimum monthly payments may not pay 
of purchase by end of promotional period. Regular account terms apply to non-promotional purchases and, after promotion ends, to promotional purchases. For new JCPenney Credit Card accounts: Standard purchase APR is 26.99%. Minimum interest charge will be no less than $2.00. Existing 
cardholders should see their credit card agreement for their applicable terms. Promotional purchases of delayed delivery merchandise will be charged to account when merchandise is available for delivery. Subject to credit approval.



only at JCPenney

BIG BUY

12
99

all kIds’ 

arIzona denIm

reg. $26

BIG BUY

3
99

cokIe dokIe 

match-Ups

orig. $8

58  |  JCPenney 

only at JCPenney

BIG BUYS Start 8pm thUrSdaY

big buy 

999

Disney nightgown  
or 2-pc. pajama set
jcp.com 370-2081,
370-2213
reg. $15

big buy 

799

Disney slippers
jcp.com 370-6101 
reg. $10

big buy 

599

all boys’ 
sleep pants
jcp.com 
407-3800
orig. $12

big buy 

599

girls’ sleep separates 
or slippers
jcp.com 307-6406,
307-6407, 304-1095
orig. $12-$16

GRAB IT 
WHILE 
YOU CAN

  big buy 

   1499

KiDS’ LiCENSED  
SLEEPWEAR  

reg. $30
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  WhiLE thEy LASt Plus, shop Black Friday deals at jcp.com 
all day Thanksgiving-1pm CST Friday!



big buy 

 $789each
1 ct. t.w. diamond  
3-stone ring
jcp.com, from top:
14k white gold 274-1350, 
14k yellow gold 274-1351, 
10k white gold 274-1651 
reg. $1995 each

big buy 
$169each

1/2 ct. t.w. diamond 
studs in 10k gold
jcp.com, from top:  
271-1137, 271-1136 
reg. $445 each

big buy 
$389each

1 ct. t.w. diamond  
studs in 14k gold
jcp.com, from top:  
271-1138, 271-1139 
reg. $995 each

big buy 

 $79each
3/4 ct. t.w. diamond 
hoops or pendant in pure 
silver over brass
jcp.com, from left:
293-3810, 293-2860, 
293-2710
reg. $160 each

big buy 

4999
each

1/10 ct. t.w. diamond 
bracelet in pure  
silver over brass
jcp.com, from top:
293-4107, 293-4104
reg. $145 each

big buy 

 $79set
4-pc. boxed set.  
1/5 ct. t.w. white and 
color-enhanced blue 
diamond in pure silver 
over brass
jcp.com 293-4049
reg. $200 

big buy 

 $199set
4-pc. boxed set.  
1 ct. t.w. diamond 
in pure silver  
over brass
jcp.com 293-5002
reg. $370  

big buy 

 $149each
1 ct. t.w. white and 
color-enhanced blue or black 
diamond ring or bracelet 
in pure silver over brass
jcp.com, from top:
293-1238, 293-1239, 
293-4103
reg. $245 each

simulated blue topaz and 
lab-created white sapphire 
earrings, ring or pendant in 
sterling silver jcp.com, from 
top: 267-5834, 267-5844,  
267-5814 reg. $60 each

18" 281-1860,
20" 281-1861,
24" 281-1862
reg. $125 each

For all jewelry sets, diamond carat weights (ct.) represent the  
approximate total weight (t.w.) of all diamonds combined. 

big buy

$79each
10k yellow gold  

rope chain

60  |  JCPenney 

big buyS* Start 8pm thurSday

big buy

3799

earringS, ring 
or pendant

each

*Fine Jewelry Big Buys are excluded from extra 20% off doorbuster pricing.

big buy 

899
each

boxed fashion 
jewelry from  
Liz Claiborne,  
Monet and more  
jcp,com, from  
top, left to right:
137-0242, 137-3726,
137-3716, 132-7051, 
137-0210, 137-3725, 
132-7032, 132-0873
reg. $18-$22

jcp.com, clockwise 
from top: 058-0888, 
058-0787, 058-4705, 
058-0831

big buy 

1499
each

diamond accent or 
lab-created gemstone 
boxed jewelry
jcp.com, from 
top left to right: 
058-3559, 058-3478, 
058-3510, 058-4428
reg. $32-$38

$78
warm walnut 
jewelry box 
jcp.com  
138-0216  
reg. $105 

$71
merlot 
jewelry box  
jcp.com  
138-0214 
reg. $95 

only at JCPenney

only at JCPenney

includes Arizona, Decree  
and Carol. jcp.com, 
from top left to right: 
131-4191, 131-4197, 131-4196, 
131-4200, 131-4176, 131-4177

25% off
all armoires & 
jewelry boxes

big buy

1499

each
all sterling silver 

inspirational  
jewelry

reg. $32 each

big buy

60%
off

all juniors’
fasHion jewelry

sale $3.20-$8
reg. $8-$20

big buy

$176  
walnut-finisH  

jewelry armoire
jcp.com 138-0215

reg. $235
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  wHile tHey last Plus, shop Black Friday deals at jcp.com 
all day Thanksgiving-1pm CST Friday!



 BIG BUY

 899

novelty plush sleep pants
jcp.com 114-4703 orig. $20

 BIG BUY

 999

leggings 
jcp.com  
121-6018  
reg. $22

BIG BUY

2-PACK 499

cozy socks for her
jcp.com 122-5715 

reg. $12

BIG BUY

499

fuzzy slippers for her
jcp.com 122-6704 

reg. $12

50% off 
select leggings

BIG BUY

1299

flIrtItUde 
PAjAmA set

jcp.com 114-6003
orig. $30

62

BIG BUYs stArt 8Pm thUrsdAY

DON’T
MISS
OUT 

BIG BUY

1299

Playtex or Underscore bras
jcp.com 126-9841 orig. $15-$32

BIG BUY 

3 FOR 999
 

Vanity Fair panties
orig. $8.50-$9.50 each

Ambrielle pajamas
jcp.com 112-1555

Liz Claiborne pajamas
jcp.com 115-5800

Earth Angels pajamas
jcp.com 112-2888

BIG BUY

5 FOR 1499

Cosmopolitan & Cosabella Amore panties
jcp.com 189-2118 reg. $7-$12 each

only at JCPenney

only at JCPenney

only at JCPenney

BIG BUY

1499

pajama sets
reg. $45

  whIle theY last Plus, shop Black Friday deals at jcp.com 
all day Thanksgiving-1pm CST Friday!



only at JCPenney

now at JCPenney

BIG BUY

1499 

Joe Fresh
cable sweater
jcp.com 
622-3037
orig. $29

BIG BUY

1799

lIz ClAIBORNE 
CABlE swEAtER 
jcp.com 851-2148

orig. $45

BIG BUY

1499

Alfred Dunner
sweater or pants
jcp.com 
817-1703, 
817-1704
orig. $30

20% 
Off 
Alfred 
Dunner
collections
in select 
styles

64  |  JCPenney 

BIG BUY

1299

Liz Claiborne
sweater
jcp.com 
851-2012
orig. $34

BIG BUY

1599

lIz ClAIBORNE dOt OR 
ChEvRON swEAtER 

jcp.com 851-2156, 
851-2161 
orig. $40

BIG BUYs stARt 8pm thURsdAY

only at JCPenney only at JCPenney

BIG BUY

599

WORTHINGTON 
camI OR TaNk 

jcp.com 832-4710
orig. $16

BIG BUY

1199

WORTHINGTON 
sHIRT OR caRDIGaN 

jcp.com 833-6363,  
831-1623
orig. $24

BIG BUY

  1499

WORTHINGTON 
esseNTIal paNTs 
jcp.com 816-2942

orig. $32-$36
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BIG BUY 

9
99

WORTHINGTON 

esseNTIal sWeaTeR

jcp.com 831-1624 

orig. $22

  WHIle THeY lasT Plus, shop Black Friday deals at jcp.com 
all day Thanksgiving-1pm CST Friday!



only at JCPenney

only at 
JCPenney

only at 
JCPenney

BIG BUY

2999

Levi’s® 535™  
denim leggings
jcp.com 
843-8131 
reg. $35

BIG BUY

999

A.N.A  
cABLE swEAtEr
jcp.com 842-6250

orig. $34

BIG BUY

1299

st. JOHN’s BAY strIPED 
V-NEcK swEAtEr 

jcp.com 845-5145
reg. $36

BIG BUY

1299

JcP  
cABLE swEAtEr 
jcp.com 850-5075 

reg. $34

66

BIG BUYs stArt 8Pm tHUrsDAY

only at 
JCPenney

BIG BUY 

5
99

ST. JOHN’S BAY, JCP  

& A.N.A TUrTleNeCKS,  

MOCKS Or TeeS   

6.99 women’s sizes

orig. $16-$18

jcp.com  |  800.322.1189  |  67 

  whIle theY laSt Plus, shop Black Friday deals at jcp.com 
all day Thanksgiving-1pm CST Friday!

only at 
JCPenney

only at 
JCPenney

only at 
JCPenney

jcp.com 
850-1200

jcp.com 
850-1220

jcp.com 
845-1053

jcp.com 
842-7626



big buy 

1299

Xersion fleece separates
jcp.com 840-5265, 840-8088
orig. $44

big buy 

999

Xersion crewneck sweatshirt
jcp.com 840-4093
orig. $36

big buy 

999

Made For Life
velour separates,
also in petites’ sizes

11.99 women’s sizes
orig. $36-$38

jcp.com 828-4004   
orig. $15

jcp.com 840-3138
orig. $26

jcp.com 840-4126
orig. $36

big buy

1299

xersion 
performance  

hoodie

big buy

799

xersion tee or 
joe fresh 1/4-Zip  

pullover

jcp.com 840-5701

jcp.com 840-8702  
68  

only at 
JCPenney

big buys start 8pm thursday   

now at 
JCPenney

big buy 

4999

Free Country 
3-in-1 systems jacket
jcp.com 263-3739 
orig. $200

big buy 

5999

Liz Claiborne
toggle coat
jcp.com 263-6124 
orig. $200

big buy 

2999

St. John’s Bay 
pufer jacket
jcp.com 
263-3738
reg. $150

big buy 

5999

jcp 
double-breasted  
pea coat
jcp.com 262-4514
orig. $200

big buy

3999

a.n.a packable 
down puffer jacket

jcp.com 263-3727 
orig. $150

69 

only at JCPenney

only at
JCPenney

only at JCPenney

only at JCPenney

  while they laSt Plus, shop Black Friday deals at jcp.com 
all day Thanksgiving-1pm CST Friday!



BIG BUY 

9
99

JUNIORS’  

SWEATERS

orig. $28-$30

BIG BUY 

11
99

JUNIORS’ ARIZONA  

cOlOREd SKINNY  

JEANS

orig. $30-$34

70  |  JCPenney 
only at JCPenney

BIG BUYS Start 8pm thUrSdaY

BIG BUY

1299 

Arizona toggle 
pufer vest
jcp.com 662-3200
orig. $34

BIG BUY

2999 

YMI Jeanswear  
faux-fur trim  
hooded jacket
jcp.com 640-4434
orig. $76

BIG BUY

1999 

Jou Jou  
trench coat 
jcp.com 
640-4445
orig. $52

cami
jcp.com 
662-5229

short-sleeve 
v-neck tee
jcp.com 
662-5227

long-sleeve
v-neck tee
jcp.com 
662-5231

Arizona 
striped tee
jcp.com  
662-5106

Arizona 
thermal tee
jcp.com  
662-5135

Decree  
ballet tee
jcp.com  
216-6364

BIG BUY 

4
99

JUNIORS’ ARIZONA 

V-Neck tee  

OR cAmI

orig. $10-$14

BIG BUY 

6
99

JUNIORS’ tOpS 

orig. $18-$28

jcp.com  |  800.322.1189  |  71 

BIG BUY

60%
off

all JUnIors’
oUterwear

  whIle theY last Plus, shop Black Friday deals at jcp.com 
all day Thanksgiving-1pm CST Friday!



SHOP JCPENNEY & JCP.COM FRIDAY, NOV. 29, 2PM–CLOSE

Prices efective Nov. 28-30, 2013, unless otherwise noted. jcp.com Black Friday doorbusters and big buys efective 12:01 AM CST Thurs. Nov. 28–1PM CST Fri. Nov. 29. Items are subject to availability and may not be available in all JCPenney stores or at jcp.com. “Original” and “regular” prices 
are ofering prices that may not have resulted in sales, and intermediate markdowns may have been taken. “Original” prices may not have been in efect during the past 90 days or in all trade areas. jcpenney reserves the right to limit returns or exchanges without a valid receipt. Percentages of 
original or regular prices, as shown, unless otherwise noted. Actual savings may exceed stated percentage of. MSRP represents a suggested price provided by our suppliers. The MSRP may be rounded down to the nearest whole dollar. Jewelry photos may be enlarged to show detail. Diamond 
carat weights (ct.) represent the approximate total weight (t.w.) of all diamonds in each setting, unless noted. Diamond solitaire weights may vary between .01 and .05 carat. Diamond total weights may vary between .01 and .08 carat. Some diamonds may consist of fewer than 17 facets. Gemstones 
and some diamonds may have been treated and may require special care. For all jewelry sets, diamond carat weights (ct.) represent the approximate total weight (t.w.) of all diamonds combined.  Jewelry and watch ofers: 20-50% of select regular and original-priced fine jewelry and Bijoux 
Bar purchases are valid 11/28/2013-11/30/2013. Extra 20% of fine jewelry and Bijoux Bar, 50% of licensed and boxed watches, 35% of fine watches, 50-60% of fashion jewelry, and 50% of silver fashion jewelry purchases are valid in store during doorbuster hours 8 pm, Thursday 11/28/2013 to 
1 pm, Friday, 11/29/2013, and at jcp.com during doorbuster hours 12:01 am CST, Thursday 11/28/2013 to 1 pm CST, Friday, 11/29/2013. 60% of juniors’ fashion jewelry purchases are valid while supplies last in store during big buy hours 8 pm, Thursday 11/28/2013 to close on Friday, 11/29/2013, and at 
jcp.com during big buy hours 12:01 am CST, Thursday 11/28/2013 to 1 pm CST, Friday, 11/29/2013. All doorbuster and big buy ofers apply to select original and regular-priced purchases, additionally, fine jewelry and Bijoux Bar applies to sale and clearance-priced purchases. All ofers exclude taxes 
and shipping charges. Ofers do not apply to Sprout, Vivienne Westwood and TechnoMarine watches, Best Value, diamond vault, trunk shows, care plans, special orders, gift cards, services, current orders and prior purchases.  Men’s underwear offer: when you buy one item at regular price, get the second 
item of original or lesser value for free.  Free shipping: Applies to 4-7 business day shipping on purchases of $49 or more to a home, ofce, dorm... anywhere within the United States or its territories OR to a JCPenney store on purchases of $25 or more. You will be contacted when your order arrives in 
store. Free shipping ofers do not apply to items delivered via truck. For mattresses, purchase price includes delivery.  Gift card ofer: Receive a $25 of $25 coupon with purchase of gift card 4-pack totaling $100. In store only. Terms and conditions apply to gift cards. See card. $25 of $25 coupon 
valid on select, original, regular, sale and clearance-priced apparel, shoes, accessories & home purchases of $25 or more. Extra 10% of select original, regular, sale and clearance-priced furniture, mattresses, custom blinds & shades, fine jewelry, watches & Bijoux 
Bar purchases. Each ofer good in store only, excluding taxes and shipping charges, 11/30/13–12/24/13. One coupon per customer per transaction, one use per coupon; must be provided at time of purchase. Some brands and categories excluded, like Sephora, Levi’s, 
Athletic Shoes and Kitchen Electrics. See coupon for other exclusions and details.  NP10W43B 109856 ABC

BIG BUY

999

wORtHINGtON SwEAtER 
OR St. JOHN’S BAY 

SUEDED OR 
tHERMAL SHIRt

orig. $10-$34

*Extra 15% of select original, regular, sale and clearance-priced apparel, shoes, accessories, home, fine jewelry, watches and Bijoux Bar purchases. Extra 10% of select original, regular, sale, and clearance-priced furniture, mattresses and custom blinds & shades 
purchases. Each ofer good in store and at jcp.com, excluding taxes and shipping charges, 11/29/13, 2pm–close in store; 2 PM CST–11:59 PM CST at jcp.com. Does not apply to Big Buys, Best Value, Levi’s, Disney Shop, Nike, Converse, Clarks, Athletic Shoes, Jewelry 
Trunk Shows, the Diamond Vault, Sprout Watches, Vivienne Westwood Watches, TechnoMarine Watches, Sephora, Le Creuset, Dyson, Sophie Conran, Royal Doulton/Waterford, Celebrations, Lenox, Denby, Gorham, Spiegelau, Food, Kitchen Electrics, iRobot, Joseph and 
Joseph,  Hunter Douglas, In-Home Custom Decorating,  Baby Gear, Services, Service Plans, Gift Cards, Furniture Outlet purchases, current orders and prior purchases, or in combination with other coupons. Can be combined with earned jcp rewards. Coupon cannot be 
used for payment on account. Coupon cannot be redeemed as cash or merchandise credit if merchandise is returned. No cash value. INSTRUCTIONS FOR JCP.COM ORDERS: Enter the online code provided when prompted at checkout. Or call 1.800.322.1189 and mention 
the code. **You will not be automatically opted in to receive text alerts. For text alerts, reply Y to 527365. Up to 8 msgs/month from 527365 to the mobile number you provide. Signup is not required to purchase goods or services. Mobile T&Cs & Privacy Policy: 
jcp.com/mobileTC. Text HELP for help and STOP to cancel.

EXtRA 10% OFF*

furniture, mattresses 
and custom blinds & shades
*Some exclusions apply. See below. 15 

apparel, shoes,  
accessories, 
home,
fine jewelry, 
watches and 
Bijoux Bar

%
OFF*

Claiborne
pea coat
jcp.com 

518-6316
orig. $200

St. John’s Bay
double-breasted
pea coat  
jcp.com 262-4505 
orig. $180

St. John’s Bay 
sueded polo, 

henley or  
thermal shirt

jcp.com 
513-1351 

orig. $30

GEt tHIS COUPON  

ON YOUR PHONE BY 

tEXtING AD43B tO 

527365. MESSAGE & DAtA 

RAtES MAY APPLY.**
online code: BLKDEALS

Worthington 
crewneck, 
v-neck or 
turtleneck 
sweater
jcp.com 
831-1624 
orig. $22

BIG BUYS StARt 8PM tHURSDAY

BIG BUY

   4999

PEA COAtS 
FOR HIM OR HER


